Objective To compare the accuracy of a robotic interventional radiologist (IR) assistance platform with a standard freehand technique for computed-tomography (CT)-guided biopsy and simulated radiofrequency ablation (RFA). Methods The accuracy of freehand single-pass needle insertions into abdominal phantoms was compared with insertions facilitated with the use of a robotic assistance platform (n =20 each). Post-procedural CTs were analysed for needle placement error. Percutaneous RFA was simulated by sequentially placing five 17-gauge needle introducers into 5-cm diameter masses (n =5) embedded within an abdominal phantom. Simulated ablations were planned based on preprocedural CT, before multi-probe placement was executed freehand. Multi-probe placement was then performed on the same 5-cm mass using the ablation planning software and robotic assistance. Post-procedural CTs were analysed to determine the percentage of untreated residual target. Results Mean needle tip-to-target errors were reduced with use of the IR assistance platform (both P <0.0001). Reduced percentage residual tumour was observed with treatment planning (P =0.02). Conclusion Improved needle accuracy and optimised probe geometry are observed during simulated CT-guided biopsy and percutaneous ablation with use of a robotic IR assistance platform. This technology may be useful for clinical CTguided biopsy and RFA, when accuracy may have an impact on outcome. Key points:
Introduction
Percutaneous computed-tomography (CT)-guided interventions can be used effectively for image-guided biopsy and tumour ablation [1] . CT-guided biopsy can effectively obtain samples for histological assessment of a tumour, and is advantageous given its minimally invasive approach and ability to enable visualisation of deep tissues [2] . However, the accuracy of CT-guided needle placement, which influences diagnostic yield, is highly dependent upon physician experience. Vulnerable anatomy (such as bowel, nerves or vessels in proximity to the target) has low tolerance for needle placement errors. With conventional techniques, challenging biopsy targets frequently mandate multiple needle adjustments and intra-procedural imaging, which can prolong procedure duration, and increase patient radiation exposure and procedural risk [3, 4] . Needle-based thermal ablation such as radiofrequency ablation (RFA) induces coagulative necrosis of tumours such as hepatocellular carcinoma, hepatic metastases and renal cell carcinoma [1, 3, [5] [6] [7] [8] . While RFA has been shown to achieve results comparable to surgical resection for small tumours, such as hepatocellular carcinomas <3 cm, its efficacy has been shown to be reduced for larger tumours [6, 9, 10] . In addition to greater heat sink effect with larger, more perfused tumours, reduced efficacy of RFA for large tumours may be in part attributable to multiprobe placement complexity, which is prone to human error. This is critical for successful large volume composite ablation, however, in order to achieve ablation of both tumour and an intended tumour-free margin [11, 12] .
Navigational software and robotic assistance may offer a tailored solution to physicians confronting a technically challenging biopsy or ablation target. Early phantom and clinical experience with robotic navigation systems suggest procedural accuracy, reduced procedure time and reduced patient radiation exposure compared with freehand techniques [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Experience with software systems enabling ablation planning has also been favourably described [20, 21] . In this study, an IR assistance platform was evaluated that combines navigational software and robotic guidance to facilitate percutaneous biopsy and ablation probe placement. Needle placement accuracy and ablation efficacy were assessed in abdominal phantoms.
Materials and methods

Robotic IR assistance platform device
Device specifications, emergency options
The robotic IR assistance platform (MAXIO; Perfint Healthcare, Chennai, India) has dimensions of 850 mm× 800 mm×1,350 mm (length × width × height) in the parked position) and 850 mm×800 mm×1,800 mm when docked at the CT table side, with the robotic arm positioned over the CT table. The weight of the device is 250 kg and it is propelled via four way swivel wheels. The device requires between approximately 3-4 min total to be physically moved from its parked position to CT tableside, to dock the device and boot it up. It requires approximately the same amount of time to switch off the device, undock and move it to the parking location identified inside the CT suite. The device's robotic arm takes approximately 30-45 s to move from its initial position to the position to clamp the needle guide.
Two emergency shut off functions are available for this device. One is an emergency switch physically located on the robotic arm, whose actuation will stop all device axis movement. If the needle guide is already clamped the device will release the clamped needle holder immediately and the device will be restored to a "safe state", during which all the movement related components of the device are stopped and no further movement is possible before intervention by the user to reset the position values and command the device to move again. The device also has a Cancel Movement option in the software which the user may click on using the device's track pad. This will also stop all movements and restore the device to its "safe state".
Physical docking, optical registration and DICOM data retrieval
Registration between the robotic IR assistance platform and the CT table occurs via a mechanical docking mechanism, optical registration and tilt sensing (MAXIO; Perfint, Chennai, India) (Fig. 1a) . Provided all three components of registration (mechanical docking, optical registration and tilt sensing) are successfully executed, the platform permits procedures to be carried out. Consistent docking and registration of the robotic device abrogates the need for robot-to-CT registration with each use. The platform's computer console receives DICOM formatted images from the CT console via an Ethernet cable, and displays the images on its planning and navigation software.
Biopsy and ablation planning software
The system has a track pad for the user to interact with the computer. Using the track pad, the physician selects the needle or probe type and length from a series of drop-down menus on the computer console integrated into this device. Needle/probe trajectory and biopsy or ablation target are selected directly on the DICOM data transferred to the device's computer console.
DICOM CT data may be displayed in the axial as well as sagittal and coronal planes by the graphical user interface. The physician operator plans a biopsy with the navigational software by selecting the intended probe type and length, then selecting the target and skin entry site directly on the DICOM imaging data (Fig. 2) . After these inputs, the system software subsequently instructs the operator to move the CT table to a prescribed z-axis location. It then prescribes the trajectory to the robotic arm. For ablation planning, the physician segments the target by using the track pad to hover the computer cursor over the target on pre-procedural CT. Based on differences in voxel intensity, the software generates a preliminary segmentation on multi-planar reformatting images and a three-dimensional (3D) reconstruction. If necessary, the physician manually edits the segmentation until satisfactory. The physician can subsequently plan the ablation by dictating the probe type and trajectory. The platform displays a simulated composite ablation zone over the axial, reconstructed coronal and reconstructed sagittal images, and co-displays the target and superimposed ablation geometry on the 3D reconstructions ( Fig. 3 ). As the operator adds additional probes to the composite ablation plan, the ablation planning software updates the displayed ablation zone to reflect additional probe contributions to the total ablation volume.
Robotic assistance for biopsy/ablation
The computer console communicates with the robotic guide arm via an RS232 interface to move according to the physician dictated plan. The robotic guide arm possesses 5 degrees of freedom and is able to achieve needle insertions up to 230 mm from the gantry centre line to the side opposite that of the docked device. Those needle angles or skin entry sites outside of this range mandate installation of another floor mounted docking plate on the other side of the examination table and physical docking of the robotic on the contralateral table side. Once the robotic arm has moved to the correct location, the physician operator instructs the end effector of the robotic guide arm via the computer console to grip a plastic, gauge-specific needle guide (Fig. 1b) . The physician then manually inserts the needle through the needle guide until the needle hub contacts the needle guide. Once the needle is in place, the physician instructs the robotic device to unclamp its end effector and withdraw its robotic arm from the procedural site.
Experimental set-up
The IR assistance platform was physically docked on the right side of the CT table (Philips Brilliance iCT; Philips Fig. 1 Robotic interventional radiologist (IR) assistance platform set-up. a The robotic arm at baseline position (black arrowhead). Foot pedals (white star) can be used to initiate robotic arm movement and opening and closing of the end effector. Planning of percutaneous interventions are carried out and displayed on the monitor of the platform's computer console). b Robotic arm end effector grips onto the inserted needle guide before needle insertion Fig. 2 Single-pass needle insertion planning using an IR assistance platform. Point target is delineated (white arrowhead) on axial images as well as reconstructed coronal and sagittal images (not pictured). Simulated needle trajectory is displayed as a dotted line on anatomical images Healthcare, Cleveland, OH, USA) (Fig. 1) . Image acquisition properties were based on the manufacturer's recommendations (5-mm section thickness, 1-mm reconstruction interval). Optically opaque abdominal phantoms (Triple Modality 3D Abdominal Phantom Model 057; CIRS, Norfolk, VA, USA) were used for needle and probe placement. All needle insertions were performed by an attending interventional radiologist with 7 years of percutaneous biopsy and ablation experience.
Needle placement for biopsy Twenty pairs of virtual point targets and skin entry points with a mean entry-to-target distance of 11.0 cm (range, 10.2-11.5 cm) were selected on pre-procedural CT using custom software (intGuide; National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA). Each pair of target and skin entry points comprised a complex multi-angle needle trajectory with angular deviations in the x, y and z directions. Single-pass needle insertions were performed using an 18-gauge, 15-cm needle (Biomedical SRL, Firenze, Italy). Insertions were first performed using a freehand technique, employing only the CT gantry laser light and the markings of the CT grid placed over the phantom during pre-procedural imaging and for localisation (Fast Find Grid; Webb Manufacturing Corporation, Philadelphia, PA, USA). Insertions were subsequently performed with the use of the IR assistance platform. Neither intra-procedural needle adjustments nor intra-procedural CTs were permitted for either approach.
Needle placement for composite ablation simulation Custom opaque abdominal phantoms (CIRS, Norfolk, VA, USA) were designed containing multiple 5-cm diameter embedded masses meant to simulate 3-cm diameter tumours and surrounding 1-cm tumour-free margins. For each target, five simultaneous RFA electrode placements were planned with the intent of maximising simulated ablation of the target (i.e. simulated tumour and tumour-free margin). A total of five 17-gauge, 15-cm needle introducers (Cardinal Health, Dublin, OH, USA), simulating 15-cm long, 3-cm active tip CoolTip RFA Electrodes (Covidien, Dublin, Ireland), were inserted into the 5-cm diameter embedded targets. Ablations were first planned manually on the CT console after obtaining an initial CT of the phantom. Needle insertions were then executed freehand, employing only the CT gantry laser light and the markings of the CT grid placed over the phantom during preprocedural imaging for localisation. Probe placement was subsequently planned and executed using the IR assistance platform's ablation planning software. Neither needle adjustments nor intra-procedural CTs were permitted between needle insertions. Post-procedural imaging documenting needle locations and positions was obtained subsequent to needle placement for each technique.
Image analysis
Custom software (intGuide; National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD USA) was used to select the needle tip on the post-procedural CTs obtained after biopsy needle insertion. The custom software subsequently calculated the Euclidian distance between the tip of the needle and the virtual target, corresponding to the "tip-to-target distance."
Custom research software (OncoNav; National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA) derived from Medical Image Processing, Analysis and Visualization (MIPAV) software (National Institutes of Health) was employed for simulated ablation analysis [22] . The target was manually segmented, and each needle displayed on post-procedural CT was manually outlined. Ablation zone geometry and size was subsequently predicted based on needle placement and manufacturer-prescribed ablation size (3.6×3.7 cm ellipsoidal coverage per needle) [23] . The software subtracted the composite ablation volume from the segmented target volume thereby calculating the percentage residual non-ablated target (Fig. 4) .
Statistics
Paired t-tests were used to compare the differences in needle tip-to-target distance for simulated biopsy. Paired t-tests were also used to compare the differences in percentage residual target for simulated ablation. 95 % confidence intervals were assumed (α ≤0.05). Descriptive statistics were employed to calculate mean entry-to-target distance and mean angular deviation for simulated biopsy.
Results
Mean entry-to-target distance was 11.0±3.8 cm (range, 10.2-11.5 cm) for needle insertions simulating percutaneous biopsy. A shorter mean needle tip-to-target distance was observed with use of the IR assistance platform compared with the freehand technique (6.5 ± 2.5 mm vs 15.8 ± 9.2 mm, respectively; P <0.0001; Fig. 5a ). Mean absolute angular deviation off the z-axis was 53°(range -68°to 74°). Mean absolute angular deviation off the y-axis was 46°(range -42°t o 56°).
For simulated composite ablation, a lower average percentage of residual target was observed with use of the IR assistance platform (13.0±4.0 %) compared with the freehand technique (25.1±10.9 %; P =0.03; Fig. 5b ).
Discussion
In this study, we evaluated the accuracy and efficacy of an integrated IR assistance platform for multi-angle needle placements and ablation planning. Improved needle accuracy compared with freehand technique was demonstrated with the use of this IR assistance platform for challenging, single-pass, multi-angle needle trajectories. Before-after plots demonstrate percentage residual tumour for each target using the freehand technique and the IR assistance platform Improved needle placement accuracy may clinically translate into decreased complication rates and greater sampling success for biopsies [6, 9, 10, 24] . Out-of-plane trajectories have traditionally been challenging to plan with CT guidance. If the entry point and the target are in two different planes, only one can be visualised at a time, making it challenging to plan multi-angle trajectories. Compared with traditional CT guidance, cone beam CT or fluoroscopically guided interventions offer an advantage of enabling orthogonal and oblique projections of the skin entry site and target [11, 17] . With this novel IR assistance platform, the challenges of multi-angle visual planning are further circumvented. The skin entry and the target points can be directly planned on the computer console of the IR assistance platform, which subsequently executes the planned trajectory, without requiring physician calculations of entry-to-target distance and angulation.
Reduced variability of needle placement accuracy was also noted with IR assistance platform guidance compared with the freehand technique. A potential explanation for this observation is that freehand needle accuracy is dependent upon physician comfort and skill with a particular angulation and insertion depth, whereas the IR assistance platform does not face this limitation, being presumably equally accurate for both simple and complex angles. Although not evaluated in this study, a novice with limited experience in executing complex multi-angle trajectories might be able to acquire visual, and some tactile experience, by first executing the trajectory with use of this IR assistance platform. The platform's role as a training tool remains an interesting area for further investigation. While treatment planning is frequently used in image-guided external beam radiation therapy and brachytherapy, ablation zone simulation and planning for interventional oncology remains relatively novel [25] . In this study, the use of the ablation planning component of this IR assistance platform was associated with greater target coverage and reduced residual target compared with the freehand technique.
One limitation of the ablation planning component of this platform that should be noted is that the simulated ablation volumes are manufacturer-predicted isotherms, derived largely from ex vivo data. The actual ablation volume may vary depending on tissue type, energy source, electrode, and local microscopic and regional perfusion factors [26] .
Navigation and guidance tools have the potential to mitigate imperfect operator spatial awareness and hand-eye coordination. Non-robotic navigation and guidance devices that assist physicians include electromagnetic (EM) tracking, optical tracking, laser guidance and cone beam CT fusion. Optical and EM tracking provide information on real-time needle position and orientation, but mandate the use of costly disposables such as EM or optically tracked needles [27, 28] . In addition, they may require extensive pre-procedural registration, which can be consuming as the location of fiducial markers and EM field generators (or cameras for optical tracking) must be accommodated intra-procedurally [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] 29] . Laser guidance has no physical needle guide to steady the needle during insertion. Cone beam CT fusion requires installation of a C-arm and other hardware that may occupy an entire IR suite.
The IR assistance platform used in this study, in comparison, requires minimal time for docking and registration. Like other robotic devices, it can also accurately orientate and guide multi-angle needle insertions without necessitating the use of custom needles. Schulz et al. [17] . have recently described a robotic device that assists percutaneous needle insertion for cone beam CT and f l u o r o s c o p y -g u i d e d p r o c e d u r e s ( i S Y S 1 ; iS Y S Medizintechnik, Kitzbuehel, Austria). This device is mounted to a small platform beneath the CT table, and has 4 degrees of freedom. A phantom study employing this device demonstrated that accurate needle placement can be achieved in a timely manner (average error, 1.1 mm; average duration of procedure, 3:59 min). Solomon et al. [13] and Patriciu et al. [14] have also recently described a robotic system with a total of 11 degrees of freedom that is mounted on a large frame attached to and overlying the CT table (PAKY-RCM; Johns Hopkins, Baltimore, MD, USA). This device has a rolling dowel mechanism that can advance a needle without physician assistance. Use of this device for percutaneous interventions demonstrated accuracy (average error, 1.7 mm), reduced overall procedure time, number of probe passes, and patient and physician radiation exposure compared with conventional techniques.
Compared with other robotic devices for image-guided interventions, this IR assistance platform also has a large range of achievable needle angles, ranging from -90°to 90°in both lateral and craniocaudal directions, provided installation of floor mounted plates and docking on either site of the examination table has been enabled. The automated aspect of this system's robotic arm offers additional unique advantages. Whereas the robotic guide arm of other existing devices must be manually positioned in the vicinity of the target before subsequent end effector localisation is achieved automatically or via joystick use, the robotic guide arm of this platform automatically moves from its docked position to the skin entry point based on the physician dictated plan [17, 20, 21, 30] . As this platform abrogates the need for manual movement of the device after initial registration and docking, the physician can focus on the biopsy and ablation planning steps instead of manually moving the robot during the procedure. Additional advantages of this platform include its mobility, as it can be wheeled away from the CT when not in use.
The limitations of this robotic platform are similar to those of other robotic guidance devices. Once docked, this platform limits physical access on one side of the CT table near the gantry. In addition, physical docking of the device limits the overall range of craniocaudal targets that are accessible. Another limitation is the fact that tactile experience diminished when using this device, as the needle holder clamps tightly around the needle. Furthermore, as we only report a phantom study, we were not able to evaluate this technique in the in vivo environment, when specific challenges like target, patient and respiratory motion must be surmounted. But in this initial study phantom study, we were interested to evaluate the ability of this system to facilitate complex needle angle insertions compared with an experienced operator's freehand single pass insertion. It should also be noted that a single pass needle insertion is not the standard procedure for complex clinical needle placements. It would be of interest to pursue a follow-up study wherein the operator was permitted multiple needle angle adjustments with a series of CT check images to reach a point target, thereby allowing us to compare both needle tip-totarget accuracy as well as radiation dose for freehand versus robotically assisted techniques.
It is arguably difficult to compare the results of this study with those of existing studies describing robotic device use for percutaneous interventional procedures, as each published study has evaluated different endpoints in different ways. Some devices have demonstrated smaller tip-to-target distance compared with the IR assistance platform employed in this study. However, this could be explained by differences in experimental design or the phantom used. Our experimental design called for challenging multi-angle trajectories. Descriptive analysis revealed that all trajectories chosen had challenging angulations with a minimum of 33°of absolute deviation both from z -axis and from the midline, and a minimum needle depth of 10 cm. Studies employing other robotic devices have described use of smaller needle angles, which may be in part due to the smaller range of angles achievable with these devices [17] .
In conclusion, results from the use of this novel IR assistance platform suggest that it might play a promising role for percutaneous CT-guided biopsies and ablations. Its use was associated with improved needle placement accuracy for complex, multi-angle trajectories and greater ablation coverage for large targets compared with the freehand technique. Future studies are needed to evaluate the role of this IR assistance platform in the clinical setting and to determine its effect on radiation exposure, patient risk and clinical outcome.
